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Business Feasibility of Raising Backyard Chickens
ABSTRACT
The Afghan small-scale poultry industry is not in a position to meet the growing demand for
local organic eggs in the market. There is good potential for raising backyard chickens: the costs
are low, but due to poverty, local people cannot afford the startup costs. This study explores the
feasibility of raising backyard chickens for eggs in Afghanistan with regard to quantity, purpose
and sufficiency. The study includes a detailed description of the costs of raising backyard
chickens and also presents a picture of the benefits of raising backyard chickens. Besides
evaluating the risks of this activity, the study also assesses the social and economic impact of
raising backyard chickens.
A questionnaire was distributed to 140 persons, sampled purposively, and achieved a high (98%)
response rate. The analysis, using descriptive statistics, showed that raising backyard chickens
was feasible.
Five Key Words: Poultry, Business Feasibility, Backyard Chickens, Social Impact, Assessment.
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1. CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
In Afghanistan agriculture is the main occupation for the vast majority of rural people
and their families. Besides cultivating crops and seeds in their farms, they raise various types of
animals like cow, sheep, horse, donkey, goat, camel, ducks, turkeys and chickens for a number of
purposes like labor, milk, meat, eggs and business related motives. Agriculture and livestock is
not only a source for family income in rural areas, it also contributes hugely to the country’s
exports. Agricultural products, handicrafts and minerals are the main Afghan exports.
Raising poultry has a very long history in Afghanistan. Rural people and especially
women raise and nurture five to ten chickens in their houses for food and also to sell. This is a
very good and a costless business for them, because the chickens are raised in family farms and
they feed on the backyard grasses and family leftovers. The chickens in return provide fresh eggs
and meat, natural pest and fertilizer for the family farms and income opportunities.
1.1 Importance of the Research Topic for Afghanistan
However, Afghanistan is an agricultural country and the life of many Afghans is
dependent on agriculture and livestock, still the country imports huge amount of agricultural and
livestock products. Besides importing technology and modern equipments, the country also
imports agricultural products like fruits and vegetables and livestock products like eggs and dairy
products.
Although, Afghanistan has a long history of raising chickens and poultry in rural areas,
the country still imports a large quantity of eggs from neighboring countries like Pakistan. The
production of local eggs is very low and cannot meet the rising demand for eggs in the Afghan
markets. As the country is fulfilling the demand for eggs largely through imported eggs, many
times unfavorable conditions like political issues between countries and other customs and tariff
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related problems result a decrease in the quantity of imported eggs in Afghan markets and in the
result Afghan people face with shortage of eggs and unstable prices.
As compared to imported eggs, local eggs have a better taste and quality, the price of
local eggs is also higher than imported eggs in Afghan markets. A person can hardly find a local
egg in Kabul supermarkets and in case he/she finds it, the price will be almost double of that of
an imported egg. There are efforts by various government agencies, private sector and
international donors to popularize raising backyard chicken and poultry in rural areas as an
income generating activity and family business for local residents and especially for women.
Raising chickens and poultry can be a very advantageous activity in a country like
Afghanistan, where many people feed from their lands and livestock. This can be a good
business opportunity for both the families and private sector. The families can raise and nurture
chickens and poultry in their houses, gardens and farms and then sell the eggs to private sector.
The private sector can market and merchandize the collected eggs in Afghan markets for meeting
local demand and even export these eggs of high quality and good taste to other countries with a
big profit margin. Therefore, it is important for both families and private sector to know the
business opportunities incorporated in raising backyard chickens and poultry, so that families can
raise and nurture big number of chickens as an income generating activity, and private sector can
collect eggs from families and market the eggs.
1.2 Background of the Problem
As explained in the previous section, rural people raise a limited number of chickens and
other types of poultry in their homes and farms for various purposes. These activities are mainly
fragmented and not in form of a structured and well-organized business. Families do not receive
any formal training about nurturing and raising chickens and poultry. They raise chickens mainly
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as a subsistence activity and they do not know how to explore business opportunities. Their lack
of knowledge about business potentials in their activities led many of them to flee the country or
seek shelter in areas other than their region as internally displaced people (IDPs).
Some efforts have been made by the government, especially by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (MAIL) and the Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and
Development (MRRD) to encourage rural people and farmers for raising backyard chickens. The
Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (MAIL) provides technical and financial
support for those who want to establish chickens, especially broilers farms. The Ministry of
Rural Rehabilitation and Development (MRRD) through its well-known National Solidarity
Program (NSP) has made great contributions in terms of encouraging and helping rural people to
raise backyard chickens and explore business potentials in raising chickens.
International community, has been in touch with the Afghanistan government, Afghan
civil society and the private sector for helping Afghans to rebuild their traditional businesses and
farms and initiate new ideas of income generating and business feasible activities. The United
States Agency for International Development (USAID) through the private sector, has
implemented a number of chicken and poultry raising projects for rural and farmer Afghan
families.
1.3 Statement of the Problem
Chickens are raised for various purposes. In Afghanistan, they raise either broilers for
meat purposes or laying hens for eggs purposes. To some extent, the broilers industry in
Afghanistan has taken the form of an organized and structured business, as businessmen
establish their own broilers farms, raise broiler chickens in modern way and market and sell their
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products. Although, there are some developments in the broiler industry, still the country imports
a major part of chicken meat in form of frozen chickens from other countries.
Raising laying hens is a traditional activity of almost every rural and farmer family in
Afghanistan. Women in these families contribute to family food by raising a limited number of
hens. They also raise laying hens for selling eggs and getting income as an economic
independency effort from their male counterparts. There are very little laying hens farms in the
country for fulfilling the rising demand for eggs in Afghan markets. The Afghan rural and farmer
families need to be trained and encouraged for large folks of chickens in their lands and farms so
that they can have their own businesses in their homes and can contribute to the economy by
fulfilling a part of the rising demand for chicken eggs and meat in the market.
1.4 Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to explore the feasibility and socio-economic impact of
raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan.
1.5 Research Questions
This research is based on the following questions:
Research Question 1: What is the current situation of raising backyard chickens in
regards with quantity, purpose, and sufficiency?
Research Question 2: What are the costs associated with raising backyard chickens by
rural farmer families?
Research Question 3: What are the financial benefits of raising backyard chickens by
rural farmer families?
Research Question 4: What are the risks associated with raising backyard chickens by
rural farmer families?
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Research Question 5: What will be the social and economic impact of raising backyard
chickens by rural farmer families?
1.6 Methodology
The survey will be conducted in seven main geographic zones of Afghanistan-Central
Zone, Northern Zone, North-Eastern Zone, Eastern Zone, South Eastern Zone, Southern Zone,
and Western Zone. There will be 38 questions in the survey and the sample size is considered to
be 140 participants selected purposively.
Survey is a very good method of research and it has great amount of application in
business research. There are five main research questions and these questions will be evaluated
through an analysis of the survey results. The researcher will try to collect data by surveying a
purposively sampled number (140 respondents) of participants.
1.7 Limitations of the Study
An important limitation for this study is the current security condition within the country.
As this research mainly focuses on raising chickens and poultry by rural farmer families, the
researcher has to travel to rural areas for surveying rural farmer families’ members, but the
prevailing insurgency and insecurity will not allow the researcher to travel to all desired
locations.
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2. CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW
There are a number of studies conducted in regards with chickens and some of these
literatures have been reviewed for the purpose of this study to know the existing literature and
gaps in the literature. These gaps enable the researcher to conduct a study and fill some of the
gaps in regards with business feasibility of raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan.
Over 25% growth in world’s population is expected up to year 2050, but major part of
this growth 99% will be in less developed and third world countries in Asia, Africa and Latin
America (Lilly, 2010). According to Zickefoose, persistent uprisings, increase in population and
weak nutrient retention push the farmers in a way to be not always in control and face a need of
changing roles for a number of species, and farmers work with nonhuman elements is studied
side by side with the impacts from ethnographies of other multispecies (Zickefoose, 2016).
The business of raising chickens has changed largely with the passage of time, many
years ago, people would raise chickens in farms and open spaces, but today, the method of
raising backyard chickens is very popular (Stewart, 2013). Researcher Yi Xu explains changes in
the poultry industry. According to him, a few decades ago the industry was more fragmented and
locally oriented, but as a result of structural changes, today the industry is in a frame of large,
efficient and integrated business and this new business model of the industry gives clear address
of profit and considers quality control in the whole production process (Xu, 2014).
There will be more industrialization efforts in third world countries over next decades,
and there will be growing demand for cheap food products (Lilly, 2010). As the feed cost is
growing due to grain use by the increasing population and grain use for bio-fuel production;
there are more rigorous rules and regulation in terms of proper housing, proper feeding,
satisfactory behavior and proper health status; limitations on the use of antibiotics as a protection
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mean for gut function; and maintaining efficiency in food while lowering its cost by using lowcost but fibrous ingredients, the industry strive and struggle to provide better quality products
with a lower production cost (Xu, 2014).
Parker and Morrow examine number of those farmers interested in backyard food
production and other activities contributing to their self-sufficiency, in their theory about
homesteading movement (Parker, Brenda, & Morrow, 2015). Amanda Zickefoose in her
research, “sustainable practices and sustainability ideology on small farms in north-central west
Virginia” explains that the number of chicken farms is not comparable with the quantity of
chicken products sold and this gap is filled through contract farming operations and imported
products (Zickefoose, 2016).Farmers play the role of growers in the poultry business and they
grow chickens for sale, meat and egg purposes (Zhang, 2009). A major part of the growing
demand for chicken products will be met by poultry and broiler industry (Lilly, 2010).
These days, many people have interests in raising backyard chickens, because this
enables them to have their own source of food and also to give a handful experience to their
children about caring for animals and nature (Wieland & Nolden). As a food source or as pets,
raising and nurturing chickens is a very good activity for those who want to start the business,
because this gives them pleasure and feelings of completion (10 Tips for Raising Backyard
Chickens for Beginners).
In pursuit of self-sufficiency, people interest in raising backyard chickens has increased
more and more, because raising chickens is an easy task compared to having other animals like
cow (Kincaid, 2017). Raising backyard chicken is very simple, but it will be nerve racking
experience for inexperienced people (A Complete Beginner’s Guide To Keeping Chickens). As
people tend to have more interest in organic food, the business of raising backyard chickens gets
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momentum. Chickens are very beautiful and friendly, and can provide fresh and healthy
backyard to table food for families (Foley, 2017).
Considering low food and shelter costs for chickens, the work of raising chickens is very
simple and there is no need for any training about how to raise chickens (10 Tips for Raising
Backyard Chickens for Beginners). Chicken are mainly raised for eggs and meat purposes, but
backyard chickens are raised mostly for eggs purposes (Wieland & Nolden). Chickens can
produce healthy food for your family, so keep them happy and healthy. A healthy chicken will
lay more eggs and will get socialized with children easily (Price, 2014).
Chickens have many benefits for a family, they give delicious and nutritious eggs, they
provide natural fertilizer for farms, they create a more sustainable environment and finally they
are a source peace and serenity for the family members (A Complete Beginner’s Guide To
Keeping Chickens). It is possible to have healthy organic food from chickens without changing
lifestyle. Raising backyard chickens enables one to know the source of his/her food (Kincaid,
2017).
Chickens need daily attention, but people do not pay enough attention to them, because
chickens are widely less respected animals on the earth and the perception is such that they
consider chickens to be dumb (Becker, 2017). In rural areas, due to more contact with farms and
animals, there are more chances of Campylobacter infection, because animals and especially
poultry in large extent carry these bacteria (Pasturel, 2013).
2.1 Chicken Breeds and Types
Zickefoose explains two types of chickens, laying hens which produce eggs and broilers
or fryers which are raised for meat purposes, but those laying hens can be also used for meat
which less fertile in eggs production (Zickefoose, 2016). According to Foley (2017), chicken
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breeds are normally in two sizes: standard or large breeds and bantams or small breeds. The eggs
of standard size chickens are larger as compared to those of bantams, but both types of chickens
adapt to the backyard settings (Foley, 2017). For the reason of ease and having good quality
chicken products, the first important step in raising backyard chickens is to decide about the
chicken breed, there are some breeds which can easily adapt to the backyard environment and
produce required quality and quantity of eggs and meat (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens
for Beginners).
Chickens have various types of breeds; some breeds are good for laying eggs, some for
producing meat and others for other purposes like good look (Wieland & Nolden). Various
breeds of chickens produce eggs of various colors and give beauty to your backyard setting
(Foley, 2017). Chickens have various breeds and varieties, but for egg-laying purpose the best
option is to select cross-bred chooks (Keeping backyard chickens).
Rhode Island Red, Wyandotte, Ameraucana and Orpington are names of some of ideal
breeds for having backyard chickens for laying eggs (Wieland & Nolden). Breeds like Black
Australorps are lightweight and very good in laying eggs, but other breeds like Silver Laced
Wyandottes are heavier and good for both eggs and meat production (Foley, 2017). There are
breeds that produce eggs for longer periods during a year and they have little tendency to go
broody (Keeping backyard chickens).
Consideration of chickens’ climate suitability and other characteristics is very important,
because breeders having thicker plumage are very good in cold weather and breeders with less
insulation are good in warm weather (Foley, 2017). It is very important to consider chicken
breeds, because some breeds are good in cold weather and some in warm weather (Keeping
backyard chickens). Today we can see may breeds of chickens and each breed has its own
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features, some are good in laying eggs, some are good for cold weather some are good for warm
weather and others are cuddly and loving (Cassie, 2017). Some breeds are friendly and can
socialize with children, but others are flighty (Keeping backyard chickens).
2.2 Growth of Chickens
With the emerge of new and large methods of production, improvements in genetic
science, improved awareness about the requirements of a proper nutrient plan, developments in
health related services and other developments definite improvements have been occurred in the
performance of chickens (Xu, 2014). Since 1900 the poultry business has developed in large
scale, because a few decades ago chicken was only a holiday dish, but now it seen and
contributes to every day food items (Zhang, 2009). Although, contract farming fill the gap for
chicken products, but it also wins a dislike view from local farmers (Zickefoose, 2016).
People raising backyard chickens can have a health advantage by feeding their chickens
with organic food and controlling the quality of chicken products like eggs (10 Tips for Raising
Backyard Chickens for Beginners). As the famers see a value in their farms and this value gives
them high sentiments for their efforts and best food produced in their farms, a holistic study of
human and nonhuman elements and their relationships on the farms is important for decision
making and negotiations regarding the farmers and their businesses (Zickefoose, 2016).
Researcher Hovorka (2006) assesses the ways women get empowerment through
agriculture in Gaborone, Botswana. She adds that in rural areas women cannot have their own
land to take part in the agricultural production and the production is largely dominant by male
farmers, but in urban areas the case is not such, because women can have land in urban areas and
they can take part in the whole production system of agriculture (Hovorka, 2006). The movement
is unable to describe its unequal impact on gender and especially about the added women
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responsibility in tasks like raising chickens, handling house tasks and caring for their babies
(Parker, Brenda, & Morrow, 2015).
The main purpose of raising backyard chickens is production of eggs (Stewart, 2013).
Chickens are able to lay eggs up to 10 years of age, but their production of eggs will decrease
after an age of 3 to 5 years (Foley, 2017). Hens start laying eggs when reached to 5-6 months of
age (Frame, 2010). Chickens can lay eggs of various colors like blue-green, olive, dark brown
white or brown (Foley, 2017). Chicken breed, hen’s age, and season of year are the main
determinants of laying eggs in hens (Kincaid, 2017). A chicken of 6 months of age starts laying
eggs and if you give it kitchen scraps, it will produce tastier eggs every 1 to 2 days as compared
to commercial eggs (Stewart, 2013). Laying hens lay good quantity of eggs up to the first three
years; therefore it is important to continuously add new young chickens to the flock (Keeping
backyard chickens). Chickens lay eggs every one to two days and they reach maximum
production before age of five years (Price, 2014). When the production of eggs decreases to one
or two eggs per week in older laying hens, they can be used for meat or sale purposes (Foley,
2017).
Usually chickens pass a natural process of losing feathers in fall and winter time and this
natural process is called molting (Frame, 2010). Chickens like to live in flocks, and their
production of eggs decreases after second year, a normal hen produce around 270 eggs in the
first year (Keeping backyard chickens). Chickens produce eggs and other chicks and most
importantly they give beauty to backyards and gardens (Stewart, 2013). Chickens will not be
able to produce eggs when under the natural process of molting (Frame, 2010). Older laying hens
with decreased production of eggs can be used for meat production, but the meat of very old
chickens will be very tough and not good for consumption (Keeping backyard chickens).
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Backyard chickens provide a good food source by producing eggs and meat and once reached
maturity their production decreases (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners).
Light is very important to laying hens, a hen need 13 hours of light daily to be able to lay eggs
(Wieland & Nolden). Hens need 14 to 16 hours of daylight to continue egg production (Frame,
2010).
Chickens are very social, if raised from baby chick to maturity, they will follow you
around the backyard, will eat from your hand, and will come to you when you call them
(Stewart, 2013). Chickens have some signs of their health condition. Healthy chickens move
around in normal weather and seek shade in hot weather (Wieland & Nolden). Zickefoose found
in her research that farmers prefer to rotate cattle grazing in meadows and extend this rotation to
chickens for the purpose of having vigorous farms and high quality food (Zickefoose, 2016). A
chicken can live 8 to 10 years and chicken will not fall sick if they receive good care, on time
water and food, and clean environment (Becker, 2017). After each molting process a chicken
will produce fewer eggs and the strength of eggshell will also reduce (Frame, 2010). Generally,
chicken raised in backyard settings are healthy and not exposed to diseases (Wieland & Nolden).
Hatching eggs is a way of producing chicks, but the result will be 50 and 50 of having
male and female chicks (Becker, 2017). After 4 weeks, baby chicks can produce enough heat and
live on their own (Frame, 2010). A rooster is placed in cattle of hens with the purpose of egg
fertilization, and one male chicken is enough for 10 hens, a sound male chicken has the ability of
producing 1510 chicks in the course of its life (Obi, 2012). A good incubator with specific
requirements of humidity and temperature, and hand rotation are required for eggs to be hatched
(Kincaid, 2017). Mother hens keep their baby chicks under their wings, because small and baby
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chicks cannot produce enough heat required for their survival (Frame, 2010). Small chicks need
a regulated temperature of 90-95 Fahrenheit degrees for the first couple of weeks (Becker, 2017).
It is not advised to keep roosters with hens in backyard settings, because they are noisy,
cause decrease in eggs production by making the chickens broody, and they are not needed for
egg production (Keeping backyard chickens). Male chicks are useless, except for meat purposes;
they make female hens more flighty and create noises in the backyard (Becker, 2017). An over
weighted male chicken (rooster) will have less fertilizing ability, it is important to control its
nutrition (Obi, 2012).
2.3 Business of Raising Backyard Chickens
As the poultry industry provides inexpensive and highly nutrient food, there will be high
demand for chicken products (Lilly, 2010). As a backyard income generating occupation for
families earlier, now the poultry industry is in form of a vertically integrated business (Zhang,
2009). Hovorka (2006) found that as the rural women do not largely participate in raising poultry
and chicken, there is an unmet urban demand for chickens’ production in Gaborone. According
to her explanation, women with their existing small and backyard farms are unable to compete in
the market, because culturally, women do not receive equal land with their male counterparts
(Hovorka, 2006). Raising chickens is not allowed in many areas, because chickens may carry
various types of bacteria and create health problems for local residents (Bunning & Avens).
The poultry industry has ability to adjust products at the times of high feed costs and low
demand rates (Lilly, 2010). The business of raising backyard chickens is regulated by rules and
laws in each country (Bunning & Avens). While starting the backyard chicken business one has
to decide about options, because on one side, the purchase price of chicks is low, but you need to
wait for a period until they start laying eggs, and on the other side, the purchase price of adult
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chickens is high, but you can expect eggs from them right from the time of purchase (10 Tips for
Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners).
Shifting from a secondary to a primary enterprise, and using more concentrated methods
of production, today, egg production and egg business has changed on large scale (Patterson,
Martin, Kime, & Harper). Each year more than one billion broilers are slaughtered around the
world; this shows that there are plenty business opportunities in the chicken industry (Surehatch,
2013). Raising backyard chickens is getting momentum these days, because this activity on one
hand provide fresh and healthy backyard to table food for families, and on the other hand
provides an opportunity of income generation and family business to concerned families
(Wilson, 2011). Raising backyard chickens is a good business and it will generate income
through eggs production and sale (How to Start a Chicken Farm Business). Raising chickens on
small scales has a very long history; chickens are allowed to roam and feed freely and they will
produce eggs or will be used for meat purposes (Patterson, Martin, Kime, & Harper). To start a
business of organic eggs, budget creation and determination of profit possibilities are important
and initial steps (Dieter).
Small and medium scale growers of chickens have a good market share today by
supplying 25% of all broilers produced for sale (Surehatch, 2013). Anyone who likes to stay with
animals has the opportunity to create a business of egg farming (Lauren, 2015). Raising chickens
will enable you to sale eggs and you will earn money from selling eggs daily (Aust, 2015).
Income generated from sale of chickens and eggs can be used to cover food cost for chickens,
and cover part of family expenses as well (Wilson, 2011). Supply of clean eggs in good packages
will boost the business and reassessments and reevaluations are must for a successful business
(Arcuri, 2017).
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There are many business options in the industry of chickens, like hatching and selling
day-old chicks, buying day-old chicks and selling when grown large enough, and raising laying
hens and selling eggs (Surehatch, 2013). The important aspect of running a family business of
eggs is to find suitable market for eggs, because eggs can be expired if remained in stores for
longer periods (Wilson, 2011). When starting a family business of raising backyard chickens for
egg purpose, you have to find your ideal market and have a complete knowledge of governing
rules and regulations in your respected area (Arcuri, 2017). Part of marketing is to supply clean
and safe eggs in well-designed and beautiful packages to the market (Wilson, 2011). If there is a
good market and customers, you can earn daily through the sale of eggs (Lauren, 2015). The
profit will increase if there is a good market available and if you supply clean and safe eggs with
proper packaging (Dieter).
You should start the business of eggs production after having a small farm business plan
(Arcuri, 2017). A good business plan will explain costs, labor, revenue and profit of raising
backyard chickens (How to Start a Chicken Farm Business). The business should have good
breeds of laying hens that will lay eggs more frequently and for longer periods (Dieter).
After arranging land, capital and equipment for raising backyard chickens, the next
important steps are to raise chickens in a best way and find suitable market and customers for
eggs and other chicken products like meat (How to Start a Chicken Farm Business). Labor is
another important factor for the business of raising backyard hens to produce eggs and will
increase costs of the business (Dieter). It is good to start the business with around 30 laying hens
and then increase the number step by step (Arcuri, 2017). The business should not go in loss,
therefore it is necessary to calculate all possible costs and deduct them from returns (Dieter).
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If you have interest with raising and nurturing chickens then there is no need for any
training to start the business (Lauren, 2015). An important part of chicken business is to produce
and raise baby chicks; this will increase the business flock of chickens and will also supply male
chickens for sale (Arcuri, 2017). Organic eggs have a far better quality in comparison with
commercial eggs and there is good market available for organic eggs, because the supply of these
eggs is less than demand for these eggs (Patterson, Martin, Kime, & Harper). This is an easy
business which provides an opportunity of self-employment and income generation for families
(Aust, 2015).
2.4 Caring for and Feeding Chickens
The co-existence of poultry and chickens with other animals like cows has many
advantages and one is that the chickens go through the deposit of cows and prepare it for larva
and eggs by flies and that larva and eggs then turn a good food source for the chickens
(Zickefoose, 2016). Chicken need proper nutrition and good management to be able to meet the
growing demand (Lilly, 2010). Increase in feeding costs, food safety, high feeding efficiency,
climatic effects on the chicken production and live performance, and welfare for animals are the
future important challenges in the way of poultry industry (Xu, 2014).
Part of the chicken care consists of feed quality and continuous monitoring of it and
removing moldy and rancid food from chickens (Frame, 2010). Due to the important role
nutrition regime plays in the physiology of poultry reproductive system, poultry fertility is
largely dependent on nutrition and therefore, it is vital to observe nutrient needs of poultry in the
course of time (Obi, 2012). There is an interrelation and interdependency among the farm
elements like vegetables, poultry, cows, chickens and organisms inhabited in the soil; and the
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farmers uses these nonhuman elements in a way that they consider to be beneficial for the system
of their farms and their life (Zickefoose, 2016).
Chickens lay eggs during spring, summer and fall seasons and to do so they need food,
water and 12-14 hours daylight (Raising Chickens 101: How to get Started). Feed consumption
patterns of chickens vary with differences in sources and conditions, but it is better to let the
chickens roam freely and feed from insects, sand, chicken food and other things (Frame, 2010).
In order to produce desired meat and eggs, chickens need proper and balanced feed, meaning that
there food items should include all necessary protein, vitamins and minerals (Wieland &
Nolden). Chickens can find their own food and it is the best way to let the chickens to feed off
from your backyard, this will reduce their food cost considerably and will also enable the
chickens to find their best food in the backyard environment and grasses (10 Tips for Raising
Backyard Chickens for Beginners). When chickens feed from gardens, their feeding cost will
decrease, and vegetables like parsley, cilantro, basil, bay leaves, squash, pumpkins and many
others safe for chickens (Caughey). If allowed, chicken can get their food from backyard grasses,
fruit and vegetable scraps, family leftover food and insects (Wieland & Nolden).
When allowed to roam freely in the garden, chicken will search for leaves, weeds, and
fresh lawn clippings (Keeping backyard chickens). Chickens are able to manage their food from
slugs and snails, seeds, sand and insects, but to be healthier and to produce good quality and
quantity of eggs, you need to arrange some food for them (Foley, 2017). Chicken feeding
organically can produce organic eggs and meat and provide healthier food to the family (10 Tips
for Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners). Chicken need fresh and healthy food and they
also feed from bacon, stale bread, potato peels, watermelon rinds, egg shells, crackers, apple
cores, meat scraps and etc (Stewart, 2013). Chickens love to roam in grasses and gardens and
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feed from vegetables, insects and warms (Caughey). Chickens like to roam in gardens and they
have a good ability of fertilizing land and farms, but they are not good for vegetable gardens
during growth period because they love and eat vegetables (Becker, 2017).
Allowing chickens to roam free reduces their food cost and also makes them healthier
(Becker, 2017). The first important issue in chicken health is cleanliness and continuous care for
them (Price, 2014). Chickens need healthy food and fresh water to be in good condition for
producing eggs and surviving through harsh and tough conditions (Keeping backyard chickens).
Chicken food should be kept away from sunlight, moisture and heat, because bad food causes
diseases in chickens (Frame, 2010). Chickens need light and warmth, and a light bulb in the coop
can serve two purposes: attracting bugs to the coop and providing light and warmth for the
chickens (Becker, 2017).
Chickens are more social and they will be happy with other chickens rather than being
alone (Becker, 2017). Chickens need care and they require very simple care, fresh food and
water and a clean space are important in first stage (Cassie, 2017). Chickens eat all day and they
love bread and legumes, beans, cooked rice and pasta, insects, earthworms, oyster shell grit,
rolled oats and fresh raw fruit and vegetables (Keeping backyard chickens). Today, there are
many companies preparing chicken food which can found in stores, but it is good to feed them
from different sources (Stewart, 2013). Sometimes chickens cannot adapt to harsh conditions and
unfavorable weather situation and in the result they will die (Price, 2014).
Chickens also need fresh water, especially during hot seasons. Water is very important
for both appetite and health of chickens, with adequate quantity of water available for chickens,
they will eat more and also they will lay more eggs (Frame, 2010). Chickens tend to consume
more food during winter season and less food during summer season (Wieland & Nolden).
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Supplying enough water is very crucial for continuation of egg production in chickens, and the
water should be fresh and healthy (Foley, 2017). Chickens also like sand and they arrange
required calcium from sand and crushed oyster shells (Stewart, 2013).
Chicken needs up to 700 ML clean and fresh water every day (A Complete Beginner’s
Guide To Keeping Chickens). According to Frame (2010), to make sure that clean water is
always in access for chickens, it is good to install drinkers in various parts of the coop. One
drinker is enough for 6-12 chickens in hot weather and for 12-15 chickens in cold weather. There
should be at least a few additional drinkers in the coop to ensure that all chicken receive needed
water even in cases of spillage or leakage, and the water of drinker should be changed frequently
to avoid bacteria and microbes (Frame, 2010).
Considering the sanitation factor, a clean coop and outside coop area and regularly
checked feeders are needed (Wieland & Nolden). Bucket feeders have perfect design to be
installed in coops, but feeders should be cleaned and brushed regularly, because if care is not
taken, old food will accumulate and become stale and moldy (Frame, 2010). Unlike other
animals chickens do not need much care, the only thing they need is a clean coop, food and water
(Stewart, 2013). Chickens need heat and light, clean water, healthy and high quality food and a
clean coop (Frame, 2010). For the continuation of poultry industry, it is very important to
manage reproductive maturity in male chickens and this management means food restriction for
avoiding extra weight in roosters (Obi, 2012). If chickens do not receive enough clean and fresh
water they will reduce eating and this will have an adverse impact on their health and ability to
lay eggs (Frame, 2010).
Male chickens have the ability of acquiring extra weight and this leads to their
reproductive inefficiency (Obi, 2012). To avoid food wastage in the coop of chickens, it is ideal
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to provide a feeder for chickens, because various types of chicken breeders need various amounts
of feed and chicken appetite also differs during the seasons of the year – during hot seasons they
eat less and during cold seasons they eat more (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens for
Beginners). An ideal diet for chickens will include a mixture of both grains and seeds (Foley,
2017). Chickens like kitchen scrap and everything like bread, vegetables, grains, and even meat
scraps. If allowed to roam out of the coop, chickens will hunt down insects, and feed from fresh
grass and plant shoots (Stewart, 2013).
2.5 Housing for Chickens
To raise chickens in a proper way, there is need for a brooder or a coop with ideal
lighting and ideal temperature (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners). Newly
hatched chicks away from their mother hens, need a brooder as a hen-like environment for their
growth (Cassie, 2017). Proper management of backyard chickens includes provision of clean and
ideal coop along with a good number of nest boxes for chickens to lay eggs (Wieland & Nolden).
Hoop houses are best places for chickens, because the chickens need a warm place in winter time
and an enclosed area for rest and sleep during night time (Zickefoose, 2016). Normally, each
chicken needs at least 2 square feet of space on the coop floor (Raising Chickens 101: How to
get Started). There should be a 2 square feet space in the coop for every chicken and it is a good
idea to plan perches in the coops, because chickens like to roost and stay above on perches
(Frame, 2010). The amount of coop space available for each chicken directly impacts chickens
happiness and health (Raising Chickens 101: How to get Started). One of purpose of using a
coop for chickens is to protect them from predators and keep them clean (Bunning & Avens). A
coop must have a roof as protection from snow, sun, and predators, but that should be ventilated.
There are also mobile coops which can be placed in ideal spots (Stewart, 2013).
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Considering health factor in raising chickens is very important, because chickens are in
touch with you and your children and unhealthy conditions in the chicken coop cause health
problems for the family and for the chicken folk (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens for
Beginners). It is recommended to clean the coop at least twice a year, clean out nest boxes from
litter and manure once a week, and provide a perch above the floor for chickens to sleep on that
(Bunning & Avens). If not cared well the floor of coop will become dirty after a few days, so it is
recommended to clean the coop time by time (Cassie, 2017). The coop should be furnished with
elevated and enclosed roosting area which will enable chickens to roost in high areas (Stewart,
2013). Chicken need daily attention to get let out in mornings and get entered to coop in
evenings and to receive food and water (Wieland & Nolden). If allowed freely without a coop,
on one hand chickens will destroy farms and on the other hand their safety and security will be in
risk (Foley, 2017).
To keep the chicken coop clean, there should be a proper coop and its surrounding
cleaning schedule and the smell of chicken manure should be controlled through on time
replacement of beddings used in coops (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners).
Every 5 chickens need a nest box of 12×14×16 inches placed 18 inches abovethe floor and
equipped with dry shavings to avoid egg breakage and soiling (Frame, 2010). Lighting,
temperature, ventilation, protection from unfavorable weather and predators and enough space
for all chickens are important issues for consideration in the design of coops (Wieland &
Nolden).
Chickens need proper number of clean nest boxes inside the coop to lay eggs (10 Tips for
Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners). Eggs should be collected from nest boxes because if
they remain for longer periods in nest boxes they may become dirty, broken or may lose their
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quality (Bunning & Avens). If nest boxes are not clean there will be more chances of eggs being
soiled and damaged and if the number of nest boxes is not proportionate with the number of
chickens, many chickens will be forced to lay eggs outside the coop (10 Tips for Raising
Backyard Chickens for Beginners). Broken and dirty eggs carry various types of microscopic
bacteria, so it is good to discard broken eggs and clean dirty eggs by using a brash, sandpaper or
water (Bunning & Avens).
Chickens need a coop and the coop is a shelter for them where they can rest and lay eggs
(Foley, 2017). The coop should have enough space so the chickens can run freely within it
(Stewart, 2013). Managing a coop with arrangements of a feeder and a water container for every
three chickens and enough space for collecting eggs are the first important steps for starting the
business of raising backyard chickens (Raising Chickens 101: How to get Started). Chickens are
exposed to the danger of predators, so the coop should be arranged in way to protect chickens
from predators (Foley, 2017). The space should be managed in a way that will not allow
predators to enter the coop and will enable chickens to spread their wings (Raising Chickens
101: How to get Started).
Predators will always wait to prey your chickens, therefore high degree care of coop,
doors, windows and possible holes is recommended (Frame, 2010). A coop protects chickens
from various types of predators; predators can be found even in urban and city areas (Keeping
backyard chickens). The primary purpose of arranging coops for chickens is to secure them from
predators, because there many predators that kill chickens (Stewart, 2013). The coops protect
chickens from undesired weather conditions and predators and coops provide shelter and egg
laying place for chickens (Price, 2014).
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. Installation of feeders and waterers in chicken coop will help you in avoiding from food
and water wastage (A Complete Beginner’s Guide To Keeping Chickens). Mature hens need
coop with facilities of nest boxes, roost and roof. The coops must be clean and ventilated and
there should be lighting system in the coop (Kincaid, 2017). Chicken coops should be designed
in a way to protect chickens from heat, wind, rain and predators. The coops should have doors
and windows and enough number of nest boxes. For keeping healthy chickens it is important to
clean their coop, remove leftover scraps and avoid putting out excess amounts of food (Keeping
backyard chickens).
Brooders or coops provide food, water, warmth and security for chickens and must be
equipped with feeders, waterers and heat lamps (Cassie, 2017). According to Stewart (2013),
raising chickens is very simple, they need a coop as shelter, but the coop of small chicks will be
different from that of mature chickens. He adds that small chicks can be raised inside home or
garage, but it is difficult to differentiate males and females in small chicks. Chickens will be in a
brooder for around 6 months and then they will be taken to a coop (Cassie, 2017). A cardboard
box with temperature regulating system is also a very good shelter for small chicks (Stewart,
2013).
Hens need a secluded place for laying eggs and therefore it is crucial to equip coops with
nest boxes (Frame, 2010). Coops with enough space will be good for chickens to spread their
wings and roam freely within the coop (Cassie, 2017). Proper coops and enough coop space are
required for happy and healthy chickens (Frame, 2010). Coops are modern housing arrangements
for chickens and a well-designed and well-equipped coop with nest boxes, feeders, waterers,
ventilation facility, and enough space, helps in keeping chickens healthy and more productive
(Price, 2014).
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2.6 Chicken Manure and Litter
Poultry litter is an economic fertilizer in comparison with commercial fertilizer, because
it is dry and contains nutrients other than potassium, phosphorus, and nitrogen, and help in
reducing soil acidity (Clark, 2015). It is common that poultry owners allow other farmers to use
their manure as fertilizer for their corps, some poultry owners also own their own farms and they
use their manure in their own lands and farms (Maloney, 2009). To increase nutritive quality and
efficiency of corps on soil, a perspective and less costly way is using poultry litter as a
substitution to commercial fertilizer (Bungenstab, 2009). Farmers use chickens manure as
fertilizer for their farms and some farmers sell the manure to other farmers, because chickens
manure contain a good amount of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium (Zickefoose, 2016).
Chicken manure is made of manure substance and moisture, and using pine shavings
inside the coop is the best way to avoid from excess heat and humidity in the coop (10 Tips for
Raising Backyard Chickens for Beginners). Chicken manure is a combination of feed residue,
mineral by-products, digestive juices, intestinal bacteria and water (Wieland & Nolden). Chicken
manure is good source of nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus and if applied after 6 t0 12
months, it can fertilize your garden (Keeping backyard chickens).
Chicken manure management is very important, because if not managed well can create
health issues for both the family and chickens (10 Tips for Raising Backyard Chickens for
Beginners). Complete clearing of the coop for more than one time during a year, pasturing the
chickens, and composting are the best three methods for controlling chicken manure, and
humidity and odor (Wieland & Nolden). Chicken dropping results in plenty of wastes, but these
droppings can be compost it and applied to gardens or sold to other people (Kincaid, 2017).
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. Chicken manure include large amount of nitrogen and nitrogen is needed for boosting
growth in plants, but too much nitrogen will boost fruit and flower trees at the expense of fruit
and flowers, so it is not ideal to apply non composted chicken manure to flower and chicken
trees (Bannister). Chicken manure is a good fertilizer for gardens and farms, but the manure
carry a wide range of bacteria and by composting the manure these bacteria will be killed
(Bunning & Avens). The large amount of water (85%) in chicken manure leads to humidity and
odor (Wieland & Nolden). Chickens also produce litter and litter is very good for gardens and
other farms, but when incorporating litter into garden soil, one has to use proper composting or
storage, otherwise it will create huge odor and fly problems (Frame, 2010).
Chickens living in gardens give enrichment to the garden soil, as well as boosting
compost quality (A Complete Beginner’s Guide To Keeping Chickens). Composting chicken
manure is a good way and composted manure will not harm garden trees (Telkamp). Chicken
manure do best when applied dry and composted, it has positive impact on soil amendment and
increases the water holding capacity of soil (Duncan, 2005). Composted chicken manure
includes nitrogen, potassium, calcium and phosphorus, and it is good to apply composted manure
to farms and trees (Bannister). Due to high volume of nitrogen in chicken manure, it is good to
use compost manure, because raw manure can burn and even kill plants and trees (Rhoades).
Chicken manure is a good and nutrient-rich source, but it is not good for all farms and all
plants all times (Bannister). Chicken manure can fertilize trees and plants through its rich
nitrogen source, but care must be taken not to apply excess amounts of manure (Telkamp).
Chicken manure is a desired source for vegetables, but one should know how to use it and at
what quantities (Rhoades).
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Chicken manure is a rich source of nitrogen and directly impacts growth of vegetables
and trees to a positive direction, but excess use of chicken manure can be harmful for gardens
and especially for new vegetables (Becker, 2017).
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3. CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGICAL DESIGN
Survey is a very good method of research and it has great amount of application in
business research. There are five main research questions and these questions will be evaluated
through an analysis of the survey results. The researcher will try to collect data by asking a
purposively sampled number of participants to complete the survey questionnaire.
3.1 Sample Size
The sample size of the survey in each one of the seven main zones of Afghanistan is 20
participants, sampled purposively. The total sample size for the survey is 140.
3.2 Participants
By deciding to take the survey it was assumed that the participant is a rural farmer and
wants to give information about raising backyard chickens. This survey was intended to collect
information about current situation of raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan, benefits, costs
and risks of raising backyard chickens, and its social and economic impact. The survey was only
given to literate rural farmers who were 18 years or older.
Participants of the survey had the choice to refuse from completing the questionnaire or
from participating in the survey at any time. They participated anonymously and voluntarily and
no personal information will be disclosed with any party. The information they had provided
during the survey was only used for the purpose of this study on a narrow basis.
3.3 Questionnaires
The questionnaire for the survey is designed in such a way to include most relevant
questions about business feasibility of raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan. The survey is a
collection of various closed-end questions for local farmer people with the purpose of assessing
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business opportunities in raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan. This questionnaire has the
following 5 main sections and a total of 38 questions:
Part A (general information) includes 12 questions about gender, age, income level,
employment, location and ethnicity, experience of raising backyard chickens, number of
chickens, and other general information. Part B (costs associated with raising backyard chickens)
includes 8 questions about the cost of various types of chickens, shelter, food, vaccine and other
costs, Part C (benefits of raising backyard chickens) 8 questions, Part D (risks of raising
backyard chickens) 5 questions, and Part E (social and economic impact of raising backyard
chickens) 5 questions. In total, there are 38 questions in the questionnaire.
The questionnaire was prepared in English language and after getting approval of the
thesis advisor the questionnaire was translated to local languages (Pashto and Dari). To avoid
problems of bias and protect survey reliability, the questionnaire was translated by certified and
professional translation Services Company.
3.4 Data Collection and Analysis
To conduct this research, the researcher laid down some assumption for completing the
quantitative survey and the afterward analysis. The first assumption is that survey participants
must have literacy skills, and able to read and write in their local languages, because if they do
not have literacy skills and are unable to read and write they cannot fill the survey questionnaires
in a good way. Although it is possible that literate people can fill questionnaires for illiterate
people, but this raises the question of data validity and reliability.
The second assumption is that survey conducted in seven main geographic zones of
Afghanistan can represent the whole population with males and females and all major ethnicity
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groups. The seven main geographic zones of Afghanistan are: Central Zone, Northern Zone,
North-Eastern Zone, Eastern Zone, South Eastern Zone, Southern Zone, and Western Zone.
Due to lack of time and broader scope of the research, the survey was sent to friends with
a fixed amount as wage to administer the survey in their respective zones. 20 questionnaires were
sent to each zone and the researcher was able to receive all the questionnaires after 4 working
days. A total number of 140 completed questionnaires were collected from all seven zones for
the purpose of this study.
The survey results were analyzed in Microsoft Excel Program. Spreadsheets were
developed for the survey in the Excel program. The survey results are presented in graphs, pie
charts, bar charts, and frequency distribution tables. This survey is analyzed in Japanese style
and there is no use of regression or correlation in the survey. The reason of not using regression
and correlation is that the results should be presented in a way to be understandable for a public
man or woman and even for literate farmer people in Afghanistan.
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4. CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Introduction to the Survey
The questionnaire for the survey is designed in such a way to include most relevant
questions about business feasibility of raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan. The survey is a
collection of various closed-end questions for local farmer people with the purpose of assessing
business opportunities in raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan. This questionnaire has the
following 5 main sections and a total of 38 questions.
Part A (general information) includes 12 questions about gender, age, income level,
employment, location and ethnicity, experience of raising backyard chickens, number of
chickens, and other general information. Part B (costs associated with raising backyard chickens)
includes 8 questions about the cost of various types of chickens, shelter, food, vaccine and other
costs, Part C (benefits of raising backyard chickens) 8 questions, Part D (risks of raising
backyard chickens) 5 questions, and Part E (social and economic impact of raising backyard
chickens) 5 questions.
4.2 Results of the Survey
Results of the survey were analyzed in Microsoft Excel Program. Spreadsheets were
developed for the survey in the Excel program. The survey results are presented in graphs, pie
charts, bar charts, and frequency distribution tables. This survey is analyzed in Japanese style
and there is no use of regression or correlation in the survey. The reason of not using regression
and correlation is that the results should be presented in a way to be understandable for a public
man or woman and even for literate farmer people in Afghanistan.
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Q 1: Please specify your gender
Table 1: Percentage of male and female respondents
Male

Female

Total

94 (67%)

46 (33%)

140 (100%)

67% (94 persons) of the survey respondents were male, and 33% (46 persons) were
female respondents. The less number of female respondents compared to male respondents show
may be due to the reason that majority of rural women are illiterate. Another reason may be that
in rural areas females can rarely participate in public gatherings and surveys. Generally, male
community members do outside tasks like working in farms and grazing animals and female
community members do house inside tasks like cooking and raising babies.
Q 2: Which age category are you in?
Table 2: Age category of survey respondents
Age Category

Frequency

Percentage

Below 20 years

8

6%

20-25 years

26

19%

25-30 years

34

24%

30-35 years

34

24%

35-40 years

22

16%

Above 40 years

16

11%

As shown in figure 2, 24% of the respondents fall in the age category of 25-30 years, and
those who are in age category 30-35 years, have the same percentage (24%). 19% of the survey
respondents are in age category 20-25 years, followed by age category 35-40 years with 16%
respondents and then age category of above 40years with 11% of respondents. Only 6% of them
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said that they are bellow 20 years of age. It seems that almost all age groups had good
participation in the survey.
Q 3: Which of the following main regions in Afghanistan you belong to?
Table 3: Place of origin of the survey respondents
Place of living

Frequency

Percentage

Central Afghanistan

20

14%

Northern Afghanistan

20

14%

North-eastern Afghanistan

20

14%

Eastern Afghanistan

20

14%

South-eastern Afghanistan

20

14%

Southern Afghanistan

14

10%

South-western Afghanistan

6

4%

Western Afghanistan

18

13%

North-western Afghanistan

2

1%

We can see from the above figure 3 that the percentage of survey respondents is almost
evenly distributed for all major parts of the country. Only 1% participants came from NorthWestern Afghanistan, the reason is that the survey was taken in Western Afghanistan, and there
was no access to North-Western Afghanistan.
Q 4: What tribe you belong to?
Table 4: Tribes of the respondents
Tribes

Frequency

Percentage

Pashton

62

44%

Tajik

42

30%
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Hazara

18

13%

Uzbek

8

6%

Pashayi

2

1%

Noristani

4

3%

Aymaq

2

1%

Others

2

1%

Figure 4 shows that majority of the respondents (44%) were Pashtoon, 30% of them were
Tajik, 13% were Hazara, 6% were Uzbek, 1% were Pashayi, 3% were Noristani, 1% Aymaq and
1% from other tribes. This percentage represents almost all tribes in the country and according
to population level of each respective tribe.
Q 5: What is your main occupation?
Table 5: Employment of respondents
Employment Category

Frequency

Percentage

Farmer

46

33%

Housewife

40

29%

Tribal Elder

4

3%

Religious Scholar

4

3%

Teacher

12

9%

Shopkeeper

18

13%

Others

16

11%

Majority of the respondents (33%) were farmers, the next high percentage (29%) was of
housewives. Each one of tribal elders and religious scholars were 3%. 9% of the survey
respondents were teachers, 13% of them were shopkeepers and 11% of them had other
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occupations. These figures and percentages are good representatives of the rural population
distribution.
Q 6: Do you own agricultural land?
Table 6: Ownership of agricultural land
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

128

91%

No

12

9%

As shown in figure 6, 91% of the survey respondents indicated that they have agricultural
land and 9% of them said that they do not have agricultural land. Majority of rural people own
agricultural land.
Q 7: Do you raise animals and poultry in your farm and house?
Table 7: Percentage of raising animals and poultry in farms and houses
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

134

96%

No

6

4%

A vast majority (96%) of the survey respondents said that they raise animals and poultry
in their farms and lands and only 4% of them had a negative response. Many rural people raise
animals and poultry as their main occupation, those who do not raise animals and poultry, are
either busy in other businesses or do not own agricultural land in their respective localities.
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Q 8: Which of the following type of poultry you raise in your farm and house? Select all
that apply.
Table 8: Types of poultry kept by respondents
Poultry Type

Frequency

Percentage

Chicken-laying hen

122

87%

Chicken-broiler

16

11%

Chicken-rooster

42

30%

Turkeys

38

27%

Ducks

14

10%

Pigeon

22

16%

Others

48

34%

There were high percentages of those survey respondents who raise chickens, but among
them the percentage of those who raise laying hens was as high as 87%. Rural people also raise
other poultry types like turkeys, ducks, pigeon and others, and from figure 8 we can see
percentage of survey participants who have selected each of these categories.
Q 9: How many chickens do you have now?
Table 9: Number of chickens kept by respondents
Number of Chickens

Frequency

Percentage

1-5 chickens

48

34%

5-10 chickens

32

23%

10-15 chickens

20

14%

15-20 chickens

18

13%

More than 20 chickens

12

9%
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Majority of the respondents (34%) reported that they have one to five chickens right now,
23% of the respondents indicated that they have 5 to 10 chickens now, and the percentage of
those having 10 to 15 chickens was 14. We can see from figure 9 that participants’ percentage
decrease with increase in chickens number, as 13% of respondents said that they have 15 to 20
chickens and the percentage of those having more than 20 chickens was only 9. This means that
the current level of raising backyard chickens in rural Afghanistan is very low.
Q 10: How long experience do you have in raising chickens?
Table 10: Respondents’ experience in raising chickens
Experience Level

Frequency

Percentage

Less than a year

11

8%

1-3 years

13

9%

3-5 years

62

44%

5-7 years

42

30%

7-9 years

8

6%

More than 9 years

4

3%

Majority of respondents (44%) indicated that they have 3 to 5 years experience in raising
chickens, for other 30% of respondents this experience was 5 to 7 years, 9% of respondents had
1 to 3 years experience in raising chickens, and 8% of the respondents had less than a year
experience. 6% of respondents had 7 to 9 years and 3% of the respondents had more than 9 years
experience in raising chickens. Figure 10 shows that more than 80% of the survey respondents
have more than 3 years experience in raising chickens.
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Q 11: How often do you eat eggs in a week?
Table 11: Frequency of eating eggs in a week by respondents
Egg Consumption in a Week

Frequency

Percentage

Once

13

9%

Twice

20

14%

Thrice

22

16%

Four Times

55

39%

Five Times

21

15%

9

6%

More than Five times

Majority of the respondents (39%) reported that they eat eggs four times a week, 15% of
the respondents said that they eat eggs five times a week, 6% of the respondents consume eggs
more than five times a week. 16% of the survey respondents said that they consume eggs three
times a week, 14% of the respondents reported that they consume eggs twice a week and other
9% of the survey respondents consume eggs once a week. Almost 60% of survey respondents
consume eggs more than three times a week.
Q 12: Have you ever purchased imported eggs from market within the last two months?
Table 12: Percentage purchase of imported eggs from market within the last two months
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

73

52%

No

67

48%

52% of the survey respondents reported that they have purchased imported eggs from
markets within the last two month and the answer of another 48% of the respondents in this
regard was no. This indicates that due to less availability of local eggs many people buy
imported eggs.
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Q 13: What is the cost of a young chicken?
Table 13: Cost of a young chicken
Cost of a Young Chicken

Frequency

Less than 20 AFs

Percentage
2

1%

20-40 AFs

62

44%

40-60AFs

48

34%

60-80 AFs

17

12%

80-100 AFs

6

4%

More than 100 AFs

5

4%

Majority of the respondents (44%) reported that the cost of a young chicken is between
20-40AFs, followed by 34% other respondents who reported a cost between 40-60AFs for a
young chicken, and then 12% other said that the cost of a young chicken is between 60-80AFs.
4% of the respondents indicated the cost of a young chicken to be between 80-100 AFs, 4% other
respondents believe the cost to be more than 100 AFs, and only 1% of respondents reported that
the cost of a young chicken is less than 20 AFs.
Q 14: What is the cost of a mature laying hen?
Table 14: Cost of a mature laying hen
Cost of a Laying Hen

Frequency

Percentage

Less than 150 AFs

1

1%

150-200 AFs

8

6%

200-250AFs

13

9%

250-300 AFs

21

15%

300-350 AFs

65

46%
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350-400 AFs
More than 400 AFs

30

21%

2

1%

Majority of the respondents (46%) reported that the cost of a laying hen is between 300350AFs, followed by 21% other respondents who reported a cost between 350-400AFs for a
laying hen, and then 15% other said that the cost of a laying hen is between 250-300AFs. 9% of
the respondents indicated the cost of a laying hen to be between 200-250 AFs, 6% other
respondents believe the cost to be between 150-200 AFs, and only 1% of respondents reported
that the cost of a young chicken is less than 150 AFs and only 1% other respondents said that the
cost of a laying hen is more than 400 AFs.
Q 15: What is the cost of a mature rooster?
Table 15: Cost of a mature rooster
Cost of a Rooster

Frequency

Percentage

Less than 150 AFs

0

0%

150-200 AFs

8

6%

200-250AFs

11

8%

250-300 AFs

6

4%

300-350 AFs

38

27%

350-400 AFs

54

39%

More than 400 AFs

23

16%

As shown in figure 15, majority of the respondents (39%) reported that the cost of a
rooster is between 350-400AFs, followed by 27% other respondents who reported a cost between
300-350AFs for a rooster, and then 16% other said that the cost of a rooster is more than 400
AFs. 8% of the respondents indicated the cost of a rooster to be between 200-250 AFs, 6% other
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respondents believe the cost to be between 150-200 AFs, and only 4% of respondents reported
that the cost of a rooster is between 250-300 AFs and no one has selected cost below 150 AFs.
Q 16: For how many laying hens a mature rooster is enough for fertility purpose?
Table 16: Percentage fertility power of a mature rooster
Fertility Power

Frequency

Percentage

For 1-2 laying hen

2

1%

For 2-4 laying hens

3

2%

For 4-6 laying hens

12

9%

For 6-8 laying hens

81

58%

For 8-10 laying hens

24

17%

For more than 10 laying hens

18

13%

58% of the survey respondents think that a rooster is enough for 6-8 laying hens for
fertility purpose, followed by 17% other respondents who think that a rooster is enough for 8-10
laying hens, and 13% other respondents think that a rooster is enough for more than 10 laying
hens. 9%, 2% and 1% of the respondents said that a rooster is enough for 4-6, 2-4 and 1-2 laying
hens respectively.
Q 17: How much is the food cost of a chicken during spring, summer and fall time?
Table 17: Food cost of a chicken during spring, summer and fall time
Food Cost
Less than 1 AFs per day

Frequency

Percentage
122

87%

1-2 AFs per day

4

3%

2-3 AFs per day

8

6%

3-4 AFs per day

4

3%
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4-5 AFs per day

2

1%

More than 5 AFs per day

0

0%

As shown in figure 17, 87% of the survey respondents said that food cost of a chicken
during spring, summer and fall times is less than AFs 1 per day, followed by 6% other
respondents who said that the cost is between AFs 2-3, then comes other 3% of respondents who
said that the cost is between AFs 1-2, and another3% of respondents who said that the cost is
between AFs 3-4. Only 1% of the respondents reported that the food cost will be between AFs 45 and no one has selected the more than AFs 5 option.
Q 18: How much is the food cost of a chicken during winter time?
Table 18: Food cost of a chicken during winter time
Food cost
Less than 1 AFs per day

Frequency

Percentage
2

1%

1-2 AFs per day

24

17%

2-3 AFs per day

84

60%

3-4 AFs per day

16

11%

4-5 AFs per day

8

6%

More than 5 AFs per day

6

4%

As shown in figure 18, 60% of the survey respondents said that food cost of a chicken
during winter times is between AFs 2-3 per day, followed by 17% other respondents who said
that the cost is between AFs 1-2, then comes other 11% of respondents who said that the cost is
between AFs 3-4, and another 6% of respondents who said that the cost is between AFs 4-5 per
day. 4% of the respondents reported that the food cost will be more than AFs 5 and only 1% of
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the respondents reported that the food cost of a chicken during winter times is less than AFs 1
per day.
Q 19: How much is the vaccination cost of a chicken during year?
Table 19: Vaccination cost of a chicken during a year
Vaccination cost

Frequency

Percentage

Less than 1 AFs per year

76

54%

1-2 AFs per year

32

23%

2-3 AFs per year

21

15%

3-4 AFs per year

8

6%

4-5 AFs per year

2

1%

More than 5 AFs per year

1

1%

As shown in figure 19, 54% of the survey respondents said that the vaccination cost of a
chicken is less than AFs 1 per year, followed by 23% other respondents who said that the cost is
between AFs 1-2, then comes other 15% of respondents who said that the cost is between AFs 23, and another 6% of respondents who said that the cost is between AFs 3-4 per year. Only 1% of
the respondents reported that the vaccination cost will be between AFs 4-5 and only another 1%
of the respondents reported that the vaccination cost of a chicken is more than AFs 5 per year.
Q 20: How much is the shelter cost of a chicken during a year?
Table 20: Shelter cost of a chicken during a year
Shelter cost

Frequency

Percentage

Less than 1 AFs per year

18

13%

1-2 AFs per year

97

69%

2-3 AFs per year

21

15%
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3-4 AFs per year

3

2%

4-5 AFs per year

1

1%

More than 5 AFs per year

0

0%

As shown in figure 20, 69% of the survey respondents said that the shelter cost of a
chicken is between AFs 1-2 per year, followed by 15% other respondents who said that the cost
is between AFs 2-3, then comes other 13% of respondents who said that the cost is less than AFs
1, and another 2% of respondents who said that the cost is between AFs 3-4 per year. Only 1% of
the respondents reported that the shelter cost will be between AFs 4-5 and no one has reported
that the shelter cost of a chicken is more than AFs 5 per year.
Q 21: Do you sell eggs of your chickens?
Table 21: Respondents’ tendency to sell eggs of their chickens
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

79

56%

No

61

44%

Figure 21 shows that 56% of the survey respondents sell the eggs of their chickens and
44% of the respondents do not sell eggs of their chickens. Those not selling eggs may not have
large number of chickens to have more eggs for family consumption and for outside sale.
Q 22: How much is the price of a local egg in your area?
Table 22: The price of a local egg in local areas
Egg Price in Local areas

Frequency

Percentage

4 AFs

8

6%

5 AFs

122

87%

6 AFs

7

5%
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7 AFs

2

1%

8 AFs

0

0%

9 AFs

0

0%

10 AFs

0

0%

More than 10 AFs

1

1%

We can see from the above graph and table that 87% of the survey respondents said that
the price of an egg in their local areas is AFs 5. 6% of the respondents selected price of AFs 4
and 5% of the respondents selected price of AFs 6 for an egg in their respective local areas. Each
one of AFs 7 and more than AFs 10 were selected by 1% and 1% of the survey respondents. No
one selected the prices of AFs 8, AFs 9 and AFs 10.
Q 23: How much is the price of a local egg in main cities?
Table 23: The price of a local egg in main cities
Egg Price in Main Cities

Frequency

Percentage

4 AFs

6

4%

5 AFs

11

8%

6 AFs

15

11%

7 AFs

30

21%

8 AFs

31

22%

9 AFs

35

25%

10 AFs

4

3%

More than 10 AFs

8

6%

We can see from the above graph and table that 25% of the survey respondents said that
the price of an egg in main cities is AFs 9, and the prices of AFs 8 and AFs 7 were selected by
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22% and 21% of the survey respondents respectively. 11% of the respondents selected price of
AFs 6 and 8% of the respondents selected price of AFs 5, and 6% of the respondents selected
price of more than AFs 10 for an egg in the main cities. 4% of the respondents selected price of
AFs 4 and 3% of the respondents selected price of AFs 10 for an egg in the main cities.
Q 24: How important for you is the chicken litter/compost/manure?
Table 24: Percentage importance of chicken litter/compost/manure
Importance for Chicken Manure

Frequency

Percentage

Extremely Important

64

46%

Very Important

37

26%

Somewhat Important

26

19%

Not Very Important

8

6%

Not at all Important

5

4%

Figure 24 shows that for 46% of the survey respondents, chicken manure is extremely
important and it is very important for 26% of the survey respondents and somewhat important
for 19% of them. It is not very important for 6% of the survey respondents and not at all
important for 4% of them
Q 25: How do you use chicken litter/compost/manure?
Table 25: Percentage usage of chicken litter/compost/manure by respondents
Usage of Chicken Manure

Frequency

Percentage

Applying to farms

82

59%

Selling to other farmers

45

32%

Disposing away

13

9%

0

0%

Others
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As shown in figure 25, 59% of the survey respondents reported that they apply chicken
manure to their farms, and 32% of the respondents said that they sell it to other farmers. Only 9%
of the survey respondents reported that they dispose chicken manure away.
Q 26: Do you want to increase the number of your chickens and make it a family business?
Table 26: Response rate to increasing the number of chickens and making it a family
business
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

127

91%

No

13

9%

As shown in figure 26, 91% of the survey respondents reported that they want to increase
the number of their chickens and make it a family business, and only 9% of the survey
respondents said that they do not want to increase the number of their chickens and make it a
family business.
Q 27: Do you agree with the statement “chickens can provide fresh backyard to table
food”?
Table 27: Pie chart showing agreement level with the statement “chickens can provide
fresh backyard to table food”
Agreement

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

133

95%

No

7

5%

A vast majority (95%) of the survey respondents were agree with the statement “chickens
can provide fresh backyard to table food”, and only 5%of the respondents were not agree with
this statement.
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Q 28: What do you do with laying chickens that are less fertile?
Table 28: Usage of less fertile chickens
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Slaughtering less fertile hens

72

51%

Selling less fertile hens

64

46%

4

3%

Others

As shown in figure 28, 51% of the survey respondents said that they are slaughtering less
fertile hens, and 46% of the respondents said that they are selling less fertile hens. Only 3% of
the survey respondents selected the option of others.
Q 29: How many of your chickens have died in the past one year?
Table 29: Number of chickens died in the past one year
Number of Died Chickens

Frequency

Percentage

None

53

38%

1-2 chickens

69

49%

3-4 chickens

13

9%

5-6 chickens

4

3%

More than 6 chickens

1

1%

Figure 29 shows that 49% of the survey respondents said that 1-2 of their chickens died
in the past one year, 38% of the respondents said that none of their chickens has died last year,
9% of the respondents said that 3-4 of their chickens died in the past one year. 3% of the survey
respondents reported that 5-6 of their chickens died in the past one year and only 1% of the
respondents said that more than 6 of their chickens have died during last year.
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Q 30: How many times did you experience egg expiry in the past one year?
Table 30: Egg expiry percentage in the past one year
Egg Expiry

Frequency

Percentage

None

2

1%

1-5 times

103

74%

5-10 times

22

16%

10-15 times

10

7%

More than 15 times

3

2%

Figure 30 shows that 74% of the survey respondents said that during the past one year the
eggs of their chickens expired 1-5 times, 16% of the respondents selected 5-10 times expiry of
eggs, 7% of the survey respondents showed that they experienced egg expiry 10-15 times last
year and for other 2% respondents this experience was more than 15 times. Only 1% of the
survey respondents reported that they did not experience any egg expiry during the past one year.
Q 31: How many times did you experience eggs eaten by chickens in the past one year?
Table 31: Percentage of eggs eaten by chickens in the past one year
Egg Eaten by Chickens

Frequency

Percentage

None

118

84%

1-5 times

9

6%

5-10 times

7

5%

10-15 times

6

4%

More than 15 times

0

0%

As shown in figure 31, 84% of the survey respondents reported that they did not
experience any egg eaten by chickens during the past one year. 6% of the survey respondents
said that during the past one year the eggs of their chickens were eaten by chickens 1-5 times,
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5% of the respondents selected 5-10 times of eggs eaten by chickens, 4% of the survey
respondents showed that they experienced egg eaten by chickens 10-15 times last year and for
0% respondents this experience was more than 15 times.
Q 32: Have you experienced any event of chickens being eaten or killed by wolf, jackal, dog
or any other killing animal?
Table 32: Response to experiencing any event of chickens being eaten or killed by wolf,
jackal, dog or any other killing animal
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

42

30%

No

98

70%

As shown in figure 32, 70% of the survey respondents reported that they have not
experienced any event of their chickens being killed by predators, but 30% other respondents
said that they had experienced events of their chickens being killed by predators during the past
one year.
Q 33: Have any of your chickens been administered medications in the past 1 year?
Table 33: Response to administering medications to chickens in the past one year
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

39

28%

No

99

71%

Do not Know

2

1%

A vast majority (71%) of the survey respondents reported that they had not administered
medication to any of their chickens during the past one year, but 28% others said that they had
administered medication to their chickens during the past one year, and only 1% of the
respondents said that I do not know.
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Q 34: What is your main purpose for raising chickens?
Table 34: Response about the main purpose for raising chickens
Purpose of Raising Chickens

Frequency

Percentage

Meat

17

12%

Eggs

105

75%

Sale

18

13%

Others

0

0%

Figure 34 shows that 75% of the survey respondents said that they raise chickens for eggs
production, 13% other respondents said that they raise chickens for sale, and 12% of the
respondents said that they raise chickens for meat purpose.
Q 35: As a farmer or housewife, how may chickens you can raise beside your agricultural
activities and in you homes?
Table 35: Number of chickens farmers or housewives can raise beside their agricultural
activities and in their homes
Chickens Number

Frequency

Percentage

Less than 20 chickens

3

2%

20-40 chickens

8

6%

40-60 chickens

31

22%

60-80 chickens

37

26%

80-100 chickens

43

31%

More than 100 chickens

18

13%

Majority of the respondents (31%) said that as farmers or housewives they can raise 80100 chickens, 26% of the respondents said that they can raise 60-80 chickens, 22% of the
respondents reported that they can raise 40-60 chickens, 13% of respondents said that they can
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raise more than 100 chickens. 6% of the survey respondents selected raising 20-40 chickens and
only 2% of the respondent said that as farmers or housewives they can raise less than 20
chickens.
Q 36: Is it possible for a family to fulfill its needs from raising backyard chickens?
Table 36: Percentage possibility for a family to fulfill its needs from raising backyard
chickens
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

116

83%

No

22

16%

Do not Know

2

1%

A vast majority (83%) of the survey respondents reported that they can fulfill their family
needs from raising chickens, but other 16% of the respondents had negative response and only
1% of the respondents selected that I do not know.
Table 37: If you receive 100 chickens for free, what will be its effect on your life?
Table 37: Effects on life of a family if it receives 100 chickens free of cost
Effect of Raising Chickens

Frequency

%

It will have no effect

3

2%

It will be a good employment opportunity

15

11%

It can help in the economic empowerment of our female family members

42

30%

It will be an income generating source

47

34%

It can have help us in having fresh and healthy food

22

16%

Do not know

11

8%

Majority of the respondents (34%) said that if they receive 100 chickens for free, this will
be an income generating source for them, followed by 30% other respondents for who said that
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this initiative can help in the economic empowerment of our female family members, and 16%
other respondents reported that this can help them in having fresh and healthy food. 11% of the
respondents said that this will be a good employment opportunity for them, 8% of the
respondents did not know about the effect of such a program and only 2% of the respondents
said that this will have no effect.
Q 38: Do you recommend free distribution of chickens in your area by the government or
NGOs?
Table 38: Respondents’ recommendation rate for free distribution of chickens in their
areas by the government or NGOs
Response

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

137

98%

No

1

1%

Do not Know

2

1%

As shown in figure 38, a vast majority (98%) of the survey respondents recommended
free distribution of chickens in their areas by the government or NGOs, 15 of the respondents did
not recommend this program and 1% other respondents selected that I do not know.
4.3 Discussion about these Results
The above results are discussed in regards with five main research questions.
RQ1: What is the current situation of raising backyard chickens in regards with quantity,
purpose, and sufficiency?
Discussion: The survey results indicate that the 67% of the survey participants are male
and 33% are female. Small percentage of female participants indicates that women are still
unable to participate freely in social activities. Another reason may be that in rural areas females
can rarely participate in public gatherings and surveys. Generally, male community members do
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outside tasks like working in farms and grazing animals and female community members do
house inside tasks like cooking and raising babies.
All age groups had good participation in the survey. High participation was from 25-30
years and 30-35 years with 24% participation from each of these groups. Lower participation
(6%) was from the group bellow 20 years. This result indicates that in rural areas people with
ages above 25 years take responsibility for many of their family issues and decision.
There was good participation from almost all major parts of the country. Only 1%
participants came from North-Western Afghanistan, the reason is that the survey was taken in
Western Afghanistan, and there was no access to North-Western Afghanistan.
Almost all major ethnic groups had participation in the survey. High percentage was of
Pashtoon people and lower percentage was of Aymaq people. This result corresponds to the
population of each ethnicity in the country.
Many people in the rural areas are farmers, housewives, tribal and religious leaders,
teachers and shopkeepers. There was a good participation from all these categories.
91% of the survey respondents had agricultural land and 9% said that they do not have
agricultural land. Those do not have land are either internally displaced people (IDPs) or other
people who have sold their lands, but majority of people have lands for agricultural activities and
raising animals.
Almost all people (96% of survey participants) raise animals in their farms and lands and
a small portion (4% of survey participants) do not do so because of not having agricultural land.
Raising animals and poultry is an important occupation of rural farmer families.
Rural people raise various kinds of poultry, but among various types of poultry, raising
laying hens is in large quantity and very important (87% of survey respondents selected raising
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laying hens). Hens provide fresh backyard to table food for them and also enable them to
generate income through the sale of eggs and chicks.
Majority of the respondents (34%) reported that they have one to five chickens right now,
and the percentage of those having more than 20 chickens was only 9. This means that the
current level of raising backyard chickens in rural Afghanistan is very low and it is the reason
that there is very low supply of and high demand for local eggs in Afghan markets.
More than 80% of the survey respondents have more than 3 years experience in raising
chickens. This result indicates that rural people have the ability, experience and skills of raising
chickens.
Almost 60% of survey respondents consume eggs more than three times a week. This is
the main reason that there is a high unmet demand for local eggs in Afghan markets, because
large quantity of locally produced eggs is consumed in the rural areas.
Production of local eggs is very low and it cannot meet even rural demand, because 52%
of the survey respondents indicated that they have purchased imported eggs from markets within
the last two month.
RQ 2: What are the costs associated with raising backyard chickens by rural farmer
families?
Discussion: Young chickens are cheap because these are new chicks and they need 2 to 3
months time to start laying eggs. 78% of the survey respondents said that the price of a young
chick is between AFs 20 to AFs 60.
Laying hens are a little costly, because laying hens produce eggs and eggs can be used for
eating purpose or can be sold. 82% of the survey respondents reported the price of a laying hen
between AFs 250 and AFs 400.
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Roosters are used for various purposes like fertility of laying hens, game and beauty. 66%
of the survey respondents reported the price of a rooster between AFs 300 and AFs 400.
During spring, summer and fall times chickens have less food cost, because during these
times they feed from family backyard and other farms and grasses. 87% of the survey
respondents reported that the food cost of a chicken during these times is less than AFs 1. During
winter time this cost is a little bit high, 60% of the survey respondents reported that the food cost
of a chicken during winter time is between AFs 2 and AFs 3.
Local and organic chickens do not need more frequent vaccination, because they have
adapted to the local climate. 77% of the survey respondents reported that the vaccination cost of
a chicken during a year is less than AFs 2. In local areas shelter and coop cost of chickens is very
low, because many times people keep their chickens in their yards and open spaces. 82% of the
survey respondents reported that the shelter cost of a chicken during a year is less than AFs 2.
RQ 3: What are the financial benefits of raising backyard chickens by rural farmer
families?
Discussion: All people in rural areas of Afghanistan do not sell eggs, because the
production of eggs is low and they consume eggs of their chickens in their families. 56% of the
survey respondents said that they sell eggs of their chickens.
In rural areas price of a local egg is lower than urban areas, because in rural areas the
demand for local eggs is met to somewhat extent. 87% of the survey respondents said that the
price of a local egg in rural areas is AFs 5, and 79% of the respondents said that the price of a
local egg in urban areas is more than AFs 6. So there is a profit margin for those who trade local
eggs from rural areas to urban areas.
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Chickens also produce manure and for 91% of the survey respondents the chicken
manure was important. 59% of the survey respondents reported that they apply chicken manure
to their farms, and 32% of the respondents said that they sell it to other farmers.
Local people have very weak economic situation and if encouraged and assisted
financially they are going to increase number of their chickens, this reality reflected in the
responses of 91% survey respondents. 95% of the respondents were agreeing with the statement
that “chickens can provide fresh backyard to table food”.
Laying chickens which do not lay good number of eggs can be used for sale and also for
meat purposes. 51% of the survey respondents said that they are slaughtering less fertile hens,
and 46% of the respondents said that they are selling less fertile hens.
RQ 4: What are the risks associated with raising backyard chickens by rural farmer
families?
Discussion: Local chickens have very low mortality rate, because they have adapted to
local situations and their mortality is only due to old ages and predators. 87% of the survey
respondents said that less than 2 of their chickens died during the past one year, so the mortality
risk is low. 30% of the respondents said that they had they had experienced events of their
chickens being killed by predators during the past one year.
There is also another risk of eggs expiry and eggs loss due to the reason that chickens
sometimes eat their own eggs and other chickens’ eggs. But 84% of the survey respondents
reported that they did not experience any egg eaten by chickens during the past one year, and
74% of the survey respondents said that during the past one year the eggs of their chickens
expired 1-5 times. So, the risk of eggs loss due to the reason that chickens eat their own eggs and
other chickens’ eggs is low compared to the risk eggs expiry.
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As said earlier, local chickens do not need much care and more frequent medication
because the risk of chicken mortality is low. A vast majority (71%) of the survey respondents
reported that they had not administered medication to any of their chickens during the past one
year.
RQ 5: What will be the social and economic impact of raising backyard chickens by rural
farmer families?
Discussion: Raising chickens has various benefits for local farmer people, but there are
more economic and social benefits in raising chickens for eggs purpose, because by doing so
they can generate income and they can also have good fresh backyard to table food. 75% of the
survey respondents said that they raise chickens for eggs production.
In terms of experience and treatment local farmer people have the ability of raising more
chickens. According to the survey results, 70% of the respondents showed that they have ability
of raising more than 60 chickens in their backyards.
If receive good number of chickens, local farmer families can fulfill their family needs
through raising backyard chickens. This fact is reflected in the survey results, as 83% of the
survey respondents reported that they can fulfill their family needs from raising chickens, and
98% of the survey respondents recommended free distribution of chickens in their areas by the
government or NGOs.
Local people can have different social and economic advantages in raising backyard
chickens. This activity can create jobs for them, can empower women economically, can be
income generating source for them and can help them in having fresh and healthy backyard to
table food. 34% said that if they receive 100 chickens for free, this will be an income generating
source for them; followed by 30% other respondents who said that this initiative can help in the
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economic empowerment of their female family members, 16% other respondents reported that
this can help them in having fresh and healthy food, and 11% of the respondents said that this
will be a good employment opportunity for them.
4.4 Findings
After a thorough analysis of the survey results it is clear that raising backyard chickens in
Afghanistan is feasible from business point of view. The current situation of raising backyard
chickens is not in a position to meet the growing demand for local organic eggs in Afghan
markets. Only 9% farmer people raise more than 20 backyard chickens, 60% of them consume
eggs three times a week, and due to low production of local eggs, 52% of the rural farmer people
buy imported eggs from markets. There is good potential among rural farmer people for raising
backyard chickens. 91% of them have agricultural land and more than 80% of them have more
than 3 years experience in raising chickens.
The costs of raising backyard chickens are low, but due to their weak economic situation
local farmer people cannot afford having large number of chickens. They know the benefits of
raising backyard chickens, but they need encouragement and financial help to raise large number
of chickens to meet the growing demand for local eggs to some extent.
There are also risks associated with raising backyard chickens, but these risks are low,
because on one hand local chickens adapt with local climate and feeding way, and on the other
hand local farmer people have good experience in raising backyard chickens.
If local people raise large numbers of backyard chickens, there will be a positive social
and economic impact on their lives. They will have fresh and healthy backyard to table food and
they will generate income from raising backyard chickens. Local farmer women have good
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experience of raising backyard chickens and they can have economic independency by
generating income from selling eggs.
In rural areas of Afghanistan people face with various social and economic problems,
because due to lack of employment opportunities they tend to join armed anti government
groups, go abroad to neighboring and Arab countries in search of jobs or start growing and using
narcotics. Raising large number of chickens can be a good employment and income generation
opportunity for these socially and economically backward people.
If a local family raises 100 chickens, the family will have around 80 eggs on daily basis.
The price of an egg in local areas is AFs 5 and daily cost of a chicken is around AFs 1, so the
family will generate 80 × (5-1) = AFs 320 daily and 320 × 30 = AFs 9600 on monthly basis. The
cost of a local egg in urban areas is around AFs and the shipment cost will be around AFs 2, so if
a person trade 100 eggs from rural areas to urban areas daily s/he will generate 100 × (9-2-5) =
AFs 200 daily and 200 × 30 = AFs 6000 on monthly basis. Considering the employment and
economic situation in Afghanistan, these are good figures and hence raising backyard chickens in
Afghanistan is feasible from business perspective.
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5. CHAPTER FIVE: CONCLUSION AND POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusion
The conclusion is represented in terms of financial feasibility, economic feasibility and
social feasibility of raising backyard chickens in Afghanistan.
5.2.1

Financial feasibility

The survey results indicate that raising backyard chickens is financially feasible. The cost
of small chick is between AFs 20 and AFs 60, the cost of a laying hen is between AFs 250 and
AFs 400, and the cost of a mature rooster is between AFs 300 and AFs 400. Feeding cost of a
chicken during spring, summer and fall is less than AFs 1, and it is between AFs 1 and AFs 3 in
winter times. Vaccination cost of a chicken is less than AFs 1 in a year and housing and coop
cost is between AFs 1 and AFs 2 in a year.
Price of a local organic egg is AFs 5 in local and rural areas of Afghanistan and it is
around AFs 9 in urban areas of the country.
Let’s consider, if a family invests AFs 4000 and buy 100 chicks each for AFs 40, and the
chicks become mature after 4 months and start laying eggs. The chickens will lay eggs for 6
months in first year and will not lay eggs for first 4 and last 2 months. There will be the
following costs:
Initial investment = AFs 4000
Vaccination cost = AFs 1000 in first year
Shelter cost = AFs 2000 in first year
Food cost = 150 per day = 360 × 150 = AFs 54000 for one year
Total cost for the first year = 4000 + 1000 + 2000 + 54000 = AFs 61000
Let’s consider 80% eggs in the 6 months period of laying eggs:
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Total eggs = 80 eggs per day × 180 days = 14400 eggs in first year
Egg price = AFs 7
Total Revenue = 14400 × 7 = AFs 100,800
Net profit = 100,800 – 61,000 = AFs 39,800
This net profit will increase in subsequent years, and therefore, we can say raising
backyard chickens in Afghanistan by rural farmer people is a financially feasible activity.
However, considering weak economic condition of rural people in Afghanistan, free distribution
of chickens is recommended as an effort of creating rural self employment and peace-building
initiative.
5.2.2

Economic Feasibility

We can see from the survey results that raising backyard chickens can create employment
opportunities for rural people and this can be an income generating activity for them. This can
also empower women economically. When people get employment opportunities, they will work
for the economic empowerment of their families and societies, and their economic activities will
add to the overall economic prosperity of the country. Therefore, we can conclude that raising
backyard chickens by rural farmer families in Afghanistan has economic feasibility.
5.2.3

Social and Environmental Feasibility

Socially, the rural people of Afghanistan have experiences in raising backyard chickens
and they know how to raise and nurture chickens along their other agricultural activities. They
will have fresh and healthy backyard to table food and as a self-employment opportunity, raising
backyard chickens will enable them to say no to joining with armed anti-government groups or
criminal bond or addicting to narcotics. In the result we can say that raising backyard chickens
by rural farmer people in Afghanistan is a feasible activity from social point of view.
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In urban areas raising backyard chickens has some negative environmental impacts like
bad smell around, bacteria, illnesses and environmental pollution, but these impacts are not
effective or less effective in rural areas. In rural areas there is a lot of free space in farm of
agricultural land and gardens and there are good distances among rural houses. The bad smell of
chickens coop will be confined to their respective backyard and near distances and it will not
disturb others around. Rural people do not need to think about disposing chicken
compost/litter/manure, because they can easily use these substances in their lands and gardens.
Additionally, rural greenery and fresh nature will offset the negative environmental impacts of
chickens and there will be only positive impacts. However, it is recommended to train families in
touch with chickens about WASH and sanitation arrangements. In the conclusion we can say that
raising backyard chickens is a feasible initiative from environmental perspective.
5.2 Policy Recommendations
Raising backyard chickens will have positive economic and social impact on rural living
and on the whole internal market. As a peace-building and rural development activity, the
government can encourage rural people for raising chickens and can distribute chickens to them
free of cost. As due to lack of employment opportunities for rural illiterate people, they go to
armed anti-government groups or start various kinds of crimes. If local people receive free of
cost chickens, they will be able to generate incomes for their family needs and rise their standard
of living. Therefore, distribution of free of cost chickens to local farmer people can be a peacebuilding effort by the government.
The government can train local people about raising chickens and can raise awareness
about the social and financial benefits of raising backyard chickens. Through raising backyard
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chickens local people can have fresh and healthy food, and this activity will enable their female
family members to strengthen their economic position.
Local organic eggs have better quality and taste in comparison with imported eggs,
therefore, it is recommended to structure raising chickens in an organized manner and supply
locally produced eggs to national and regional markets after better packaging management and
managing good transportation facilities for shipment of local eggs.
5.3 Recommendations for Further Research
There are limitations in this research in terms of available time, sample size, locations
sampled and scope of study. It is recommended that further researches should be carried out with
larger samples and in all provinces of the country. There is a need for research about best
chicken breeds appropriate to various parts of the country, which can be able to produce
maximum quantity of eggs. Although, there is good demand for local eggs in Afghan markets,
but still there is a need of research about market feasibility for local eggs.
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APPENDIX A: SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE
AN ASSESSMENT OF BUSINESS FEASIBILITY OF RAISING BACKYARD
CHICKENS IN AFGHANISTAN
Survey Questionnaire
I would like to kindly invite you for participating in the graduate study survey conducted by me,
Rahmatullah Hamraz for completion of a thesis as in partial fulfillment for the degree of Masters
of Business Administration (MBA) at the American University of Afghanistan. This study will
enable me to assess business feasibility of and business opportunities in raising backyard
chickens by rural farmer families in Afghanistan.
This survey has five main parts: Part A (general information) 12 questions, Part B (costs
associated with raising backyard chickens) 8 questions, Part C (benefits of raising backyard
chickens) 8 questions, Part D (risks of raising backyard chickens) 5 questions, and Part E (social
and economic impact of raising backyard chickens) 5 questions. In total, there are 38 questions
in the questionnaire.
You will participate anonymously and voluntarily and no personal information will be disclosed
with any party. The information you provide in this questionnaire will be only used for the
purpose of this study on a narrow basis. You can withdraw your participation in this survey
anytime without any blame or penalty. If you have questions please ask me.

PART A: GENERAL INFORMATION
Question 1: Please specify your gender?
a. Male
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b. Female
Question 2: Which age category are you in?
a. Below 20 years
b. 20-25 years
c. 25-30 years
d. 30-35 years
e. 35-40 years
f. Above 40 years
Question 3: Which of the following main regions in Afghanistan you belong to?
a. Central Afghanistan
b. Northern Afghanistan
c. North-eastern Afghanistan
d. Eastern Afghanistan
e. South-eastern Afghanistan
f. Southern Afghanistan
g. South-western Afghanistan
h. Western Afghanistan
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i. North-western Afghanistan
Question 4: What tribe you belong to?
a. Pashton
b. Tajik
c. Hazara
d. Uzbek
e. Pashayi
f. Noristani
g. Aymaq
h. Others _____________________
Question 5: What is your main occupation?
a. Farmer
b. Housewife
c. Tribal Elder
d. Religious Scholar
e. Teacher
f. Shopkeeper
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g. Others _______________
Question 6: Do you own agricultural land?
a. Yes
b. No
Question 7: Do you raise animals and poultry in your farm and house?
a. Yes
b. No
Question 8: Which of the following type of poultry you raise in your farm and house? Select
all that apply.
a. Chicken-laying hen
b. Chicken-broiler
c. Chicken-rooster
d. Turkeys
e. Ducks
f. Kabotar
g. Others
Question 9: How many chickens do you have now?
a. 1-5 chickens
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b. 5-10 chickens
c. 10-15 chickens
d. 15-20 chickens
e. More than 20 chickens
Question 10: How long experience do you have in raising chickens?
a. Less than a year
b. 1-3 years
c. 3-5 years
d. 5-7 years
e. 7-9 years
f. More than 9 years
Question 11: How often do you eat eggs in a week?
a. Once
b. Twice
c. Thrice
d. Four Times
e. Five Times
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f. More than Five times
Question 12: Have you ever purchased imported eggs from market within the last two
months?
a. Yes
b. No
PART B: COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH RAISING BACKYARD CHICKENS
Question 13: What is the cost of a young chicken?
a. Less than 20 AFs
b. 20-40 AFs
c. 40-60AFs
d. 60-80 AFs
e. 80-100 AFs
f. More than 100 AFs
Question 14: What is the cost of a mature laying hen?
a. Less than 150 AFs
b. 150-200 AFs
c. 200-250AFs
d. 250-300 AFs
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e. 200-250 AFs
f. 350-400 AFs
g. More than 400 AFs
Question 15: What is the cost of a mature rooster?
a. Less than 150 AFs
b. 150-200 AFs
c. 200-250AFs
d. 250-300 AFs
e. 200-250 AFs
f. 350-400 AFs
g. More than 400 AFs
Question 16: For how many laying hens a mature rooster is enough for fertility purpose?
a. For 1-2 laying hen
b. For 2-4 laying hens
c. For 4-6 laying hens
d. For 6-8 laying hens
e. For 8-10 laying hens
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f. For more than 10 laying hens
Question 17: How much is the food cost of a chicken during spring, summer and fall time?
a. Less than 1 AFs per day
b. 1-2 AFs per day
c. 2-3 AFs per day
d. 3-4 AFs per day
e. 4-5 AFs per day
f. More than 5 AFs per day
Question 18: How much is the food cost of a chicken during winter time?
a. Less than 1 AFs per day
b. 1-2 AFs per day
c. 2-3 AFs per day
d. 3-4 AFs per day
e. 4-5 AFs per day
f. More than 5 AFs per day
Question 19: How much is the vaccination cost of a chicken during year?
a. Less than 1 AFs per year
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b. 1-2 AFs per year
c. 2-3 AFs per year
d. 3-4 AFs per year
e. 4-5 AFs per year
f. More than 5 AFs per year
Question 20: How much is the shelter cost of a chicken during a year?
a. Less than 1 AFs per year
b. 1-2 AFs per year
c. 2-3 AFs per year
d. 3-4 AFs per year
e. 4-5 AFs per year
f. More than 5 AFs per year
PART C: BENEFITS OF RAISING BACKYARD CHICKENS
Question 21: Do you sell eggs of your chickens?
a. Yes
b. No
Question 22: How much is the price of a local egg in your area?
a. 4 AFs
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b. 5 AFs
c. 6 AFs
d. 7 AFs
e. 8 AFs
f. 9 AFs
g. 10 AFs
h. More than 10 AFs
Question 23: How much is the price of a local egg in main cities?
a. 4 AFs
b. 5 AFs
c. 6 AFs
d. 7 AFs
e. 8 AFs
f. 9 AFs
g. 10 AFs
h. More than 10 AFs
Question 24: How important for you is the chicken litter/compost/manure?
a. Extremely Important
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b. Very Important
c. Somewhat Important
d. Not Very Important
e. Not at all Important

Question 25: How do you use chicken litter/compost/manure?
a. Applying to farms
b. Selling to other farmers
c. Disposing away
d. Others

Question 26: Do you want to increase the number of your chickens and make it a family
business?
a. Yes
b. No
Question 27: Do you agree with the statement “chickens can provide fresh backyard to
table food”?
c. Yes
d. No
Question 28: What do you do with laying chickens that are less fertile?
a. Slaughtering less fertile hens
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b. Selling less fertile hens
c. Others
PART D: RISKS OF RAISING BACKYARD CHICKENS
Question 29: How many of your chickens have died in the past one year?
a. None
b. 1-2 chickens
c. 3-4 chickens
d. 5-6 chickens
e. More than 6 chickens

Question 30: How many times did you experience egg expiry in the past one year?
a. None
b. 1-5 times
c. 5-10 times
d. 10-15 times
e. More than 15 times

Question 31: How many times did you experience eggs eaten by chickens in the past one
year?
a. None
b. 1-5 times
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c. 5-10 times
d. 10-15 times
e. More than 15 times

Question 32: Have you experienced any event of chickens being eaten or killed by wolf,
jackal, dog or any other killing animal?
a. Yes
b. No
Question 33: Have any of your chickens been administered medications in the past 1 year?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Do not know
PART E: SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC IMPACT OF RAISING BACKYARD CHICKENS
Question 34: What is your main purpose for raising chickens?
a. Meat
b. Eggs
c. Sale
d. Others
Question 35: As a farmer or housewife, how may chickens you can raise beside your
agricultural activities and in you homes?
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a. Less than 20 chickens
b.

20-40 chickens

c. 40-60 chickens
d. 60-80 chickens
e. 80-100 chickens
f.

More than 100 chickens

Question 36: Is it possible for a family to fulfill its needs from raising backyard chickens?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Do not know
Question 37: If you receive 100 chickens for free, what will be its effect on your life?
a. It will have no effect
b.

It will be a good employment opportunity

c. It can help in the economic empowerment of our female family members
d. It will be an income generating source
e. It can have help us in having fresh and healthy food
f.

Do not know

Question 38: Do you recommend free distribution of chickens in your area by the
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government or NGOs?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Do not know

Thank you very much for your time and participation in the survey
Rahmatullah Hamraz
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APPENDIX B: GENERAL FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION TABLE OF SURVEY
RESULTS
N

Categ

o.

ory

Questions

Options

Freque

Percent

ncy

age

Male

94

67%

Female

46

33%

8

6%

20-25 years

26

19%

Question 2: Which age category are

25-30 years

34

24%

you in?

30-35 years

34

24%

35-40 years

22

16%

Above 40 years

16

11%

20

14%

20

14%

20

14%

20

14%

20

14%

14

10%

6

4%

18

13%

2

1%

Question 1: Please specify your
gender?

Below 20 years

1

PART A: PERSONAL INFORMATION

Central
Afghanistan
Northern
Afghanistan
North-eastern
Afghanistan
Eastern
Afghanistan
Question 3: Which of the following
main regions in Afghanistan you
belong to?

South-eastern
Afghanistan
Southern
Afghanistan
South-western
Afghanistan
Western
Afghanistan
North-western
Afghanistan
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Question 4: What tribe you belong to?

Question 5: What is your main
occupation?

Pashton

62

44%

Tajik

42

30%

Hazara

18

13%

Uzbek

8

6%

Pashayi

2

1%

Noristani

4

3%

Aymaq

2

1%

Others

2

1%

Farmer

46

33%

Housewife

40

29%

Tribal Elder

4

3%

Religious Scholar

4

3%

Teacher

12

9%

Shopkeeper

18

13%

Others

16

11%

Question 6: Do you own agricultural

Yes

128

91%

land?

No

12

9%

Question 7: Do you raise animals and

Yes

134

96%

poultry in your farm and house?

No

6

4%

122

87%

Chicken-broiler

16

11%

Chicken-rooster

42

30%

Turkeys

38

27%

Ducks

14

10%

Pigeon

22

16%

Others

48

34%

1-5 chickens

48

34%

Question 9: How many chickens do

5-10 chickens

32

23%

you have now?

10-15 chickens

20

14%

15-20 chickens

18

13%

Chicken-laying hen

Question 8: Which of the following
type of poultry you raise in your farm
and house? Select all that apply.
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More than 20
chickens

12

9%

Less than a year

11

8%

1-3 years

13

9%

3-5 years

62

44%

5-7 years

42

30%

7-9 years

8

6%

More than 9 years

4

3%

Once

13

9%

Twice

20

14%

Thrice

22

16%

Four Times

55

39%

Five Times

21

15%

9

6%

73

52%

67

48%

2

1%

20-40 AFs

62

44%

40-60AFs

48

34%

60-80 AFs

17

12%

80-100 AFs

6

4%

More than 100 AFs

5

4%

Less than 150 AFs

1

1%

150-200 AFs

8

6%

200-250AFs

13

9%

250-300 AFs

21

15%

Question 14: What is the cost of a

300-350 AFs

65

46%

mature laying hen?

350-400 AFs

30

21%

Question 10: How long experience do
you have in raising chickens?

Question 11: How often do you eat
eggs in a week?

More than Five
times

Question 12: Have you ever purchased Yes
imported eggs from market within the
No
Less than 20 AFs

Question 13: What is the cost of a
CHICKENS

2

PART B: COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH RAISING BACKYARD

last two months?

young chicken?
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More than 400 AFs

2

1%

Less than 150 AFs

0

0%

150-200 AFs

8

6%

200-250AFs

11

8%

250-300 AFs

6

4%

300-350 AFs

38

27%

350-400 AFs

54

39%

More than 400 AFs

23

16%

For 1-2 laying hen

2

1%

For 2-4 laying hens

3

2%

For 4-6 laying hens

12

9%

For 6-8 laying hens

81

58%

24

17%

18

13%

122

87%

1-2 AFs per day

4

3%

2-3 AFs per day

8

6%

3-4 AFs per day

4

3%

Question 17: How much is the food

4-5 AFs per day

2

1%

cost of a chicken during spring,

More than 5 AFs
0

0%

2

1%

1-2 AFs per day

24

17%

2-3 AFs per day

84

60%

Question 18: How much is the food

3-4 AFs per day

16

11%

cost of a chicken during winter time?

4-5 AFs per day

8

6%

Question 15: What is the cost of a
mature rooster?

For 8-10 laying
Question 16: For how many laying

hens

hens a mature rooster is enough for

For more than 10

fertility purpose?

laying hens
Less than 1 AFs
per day

summer and fall time?

per day
Less than 1 AFs
per day
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More than 5 AFs
6

4%

per year

76

54%

1-2 AFs per year

32

23%

2-3 AFs per year

21

15%

3-4 AFs per year

8

6%

Question 19: How much is the

4-5 AFs per year

2

1%

vaccination cost of a chicken during

More than 5 AFs
1

1%

per year

18

13%

1-2 AFs per year

97

69%

2-3 AFs per year

21

15%

3-4 AFs per year

3

2%

4-5 AFs per year

1

1%

0

0%

per day
Less than 1 AFs

year?

per year
Less than 1 AFs

Question 20: How much is the shelter

3

PART C: BENEFITS OF RAISING BACKYARD CHICKENS

cost of a chicken during a year?

More than 5 AFs
per year

Question 21: Do you sell eggs of your

Yes

79

56%

chickens?

No

61

44%

4 AFs

8

6%

5 AFs

122

87%

6 AFs

7

5%

7 AFs

2

1%

8 AFs

0

0%

9 AFs

0

0%

0

0%

1

1%

Question 23: How much is the price of 4 AFs

6

4%

5 AFs

11

8%

Question 22: How much is the price of 10 AFs
a local egg in your area?

a local egg in main cities?

More than 10 AFs
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6 AFs

15

11%

7 AFs

30

21%

8 AFs

31

22%

9 AFs

35

25%

10 AFs

4

3%

More than 10 AFs

8

6%

Extremely Important

64

46%

Very Important

37

26%

Somewhat Important

26

19%

8

6%

Not at all Important

5

4%

Applying to farms

82

59%

farmers

45

32%

Disposing away

13

9%

0

0%

Yes

127

91%

make it a family business?

No

13

9%

Question 27: Do you agree with the

Yes

133

95%

7

5%

72

51%

64

46%

Others

4

3%

None

53

38%

Question 29: How many of your

1-2 chickens

69

49%

chickens have died in the past one

3-4 chickens

13

9%

year?

5-6 chickens

4

3%

Question 24: How important for you is Not Very Important
the chicken litter/compost/manure?

Selling to other

Question 25: How do you use chicken
litter/compost/manure?
Question 26: Do you want to increase

Others

the number of your chickens and

statement “chickens can provide fresh
backyard to table food”?

No

Slaughtering less
fertile hens
Selling less fertile
Question 28: What do you do with

CHICKENS

BACKYARD

4

RAISING

PART D: RISKS OF

laying chickens that are less fertile?

hens
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More than 6 chickens

1

1%

None

2

1%

1-5 times

103

74%

Question 30: How many times did you

5-10 times

22

16%

experience egg expiry in the past one

10-15 times

10

7%

3

2%

118

84%

1-5 times

9

6%

Question 31: How many times did you

5-10 times

7

5%

experience eggs eaten by chickens in

10-15 times

6

4%

More than 15 times

0

0%

Yes

42

30%

killing animal?

No

98

70%

Question 33: Have any of your

Yes

39

28%

chickens been administered

No

99

71%

2

1%

Meat

17

12%

Eggs

105

75%

Sale

18

13%

0

0%

chickens

3

2%

20-40 chickens

8

6%

40-60 chickens

31

22%

60-80 chickens

37

26%

80-100 chickens

43

31%

18

13%

year?

More than 15 times
None

the past one year?
Question 32: Have you experienced
any event of chickens being eaten or
killed by wolf, jackal, dog or any other

Question 34: What is your main
BACKYARD CHICKENS

5

PART E: SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC IMPACT OF RAISING

medications in the past 1 year?

purpose for raising chickens?

Do not Know

Others
Less than 20

Question 35: As a farmer or
housewife, how may chickens you can

raise beside your agricultural activities More than 100
and in you homes?

chickens
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Question 36: Is it possible for a family

Yes

116

83%

to fulfill its needs from raising

No

22

16%

Do not know

2

1%

It will have no effect

3

2%

15

11%

42

30%

47

34%

backyard chickens?

It will be a good
employment
opportunity
It can help in the
economic
empowerment of our
female family
members
It will be an income
generating source

Question 37: If you receive 100

It can have help us in

chickens for free, what will be its

having fresh and

effect on your life? Select all that

healthy food

22

16%

apply.

Do not know

11

8%

137

98%

Question 38: Do you recommend free

Yes

distribution of chickens in your area

No

1

1%

Do not know

2

1%

by the government or NGOs?
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